
 

 

What happens during the Home Loan Process? 

1. Application & Review 2. Approval 3. Closing 4. Servicing 5. First Payment 

You are here. 
At a glance... 
Take advantage of our Mobile and Online Banking1 options to repay and manage your home loan. 

You can... 
We’ll be... 

- You can have payments automatically deducted from a checking 
- Providing you with a monthly statement and, if you're enrolled in PayPlan, or savings account of your choice using PayPlan. With PayPlan, 
deducting your monthly payment automatically. you are in control and can adjust the draft date or pay more
 

toward your principal balance to help pay off your loan faster. No
 
- Available to answer any questions you have. more checks to write, no mail delays and no late fees2. 

- Visit www.bankofamerica.com for tools to manage your account. 

How do I make my first payment? 
At this point of your home loan journey, you’ve closed your loan and either have a new home or will soon enjoy the benefits of your refinance. Your Mortgage 
Statement will include your payment coupon, which lists the different forms of payment accepted at the Bank. Now you can choose the loan payment option that's 
right for you:  

Make fast and convenient payments 
- By automatic draft payment using PayPlan (from your Bank of America Advantage Banking Account or any other checking or savings account) 
- Online at www.bankofamerica.com 
- Through our Mobile App 
- Through our automated phone service available 24/7 at 800.669.6607 

If mailing a payment 
- Make your check payable to Bank of America, N.A.
 
- Please write your loan number on the check or money order.
 
- Include the payment coupon with your check (do not staple your check to the coupon).
 
- Please do not send cash or include correspondence.
 
- Use blue or black ink.
 

What exactly is PayPlan and how does it work? 
PayPlan is a flexible, automated payment option, that allows you to make mortgage payments directly from any checking or savings account. PayPlan will deduct 
your monthly payment accurately and will even adjust the amount to reflect changes in escrow or principal and interest. You can adjust your payment draft date or 
add additional principal payments. 

Here is the link to the PayPlan Guided Demo so you can see how easy and convenient it is to set up automatic payments: 
Mobile: PayPlan Mobile Guided Demo 
Desktop: PayPlan Desktop Guided Demo 

With a Bank of America checking account, manage your funds conveniently from almost anywhere. 

If you do not have a Bank of America Advantage Banking account, learn more here about opening an account with access to digital tools, benefits and rewards to 
help you manage your money. 

Please note: If you are refinancing, you will need to enroll the newly refinanced loan in PayPlan, as enrollment does not carry over. 

When is my payment due? 
Refer to the due date captured within the Promissory Note you signed at closing (varies per product). 

What is the grace period? 
The grace period is 15 days past the payment due date listed in your Promissory Note. A late fee will be assessed after the grace period has expired. 

Where can I see details about my loan payments? 
Details are available on your monthly mortgage statement or at www.bankofamerica.com. You can also access the Bank of America Mobile App. Review your 
Promissory Note to understand how each payment is applied to your loan. 

More payment information. 

https://promo.bankofamerica.com/digital_banking_demo/#!/mobilepayplan?cm_mmc=MS-MerchSvcs-_-dotcom-_-MZ16LT000I_Merchant_Services_Onboarding-Infographic-Link-5-_-PayPlan-Mobile-Guided-Demo
https://promo.bankofamerica.com/digital_banking_demo/#!/onlinepayplan?cm_mmc=MS-MerchSvcs-_-dotcom-_-MZ16LT000J_Merchant_Services_Onboarding-Infographic-Link-5-_-PayPlan-Desktop-Guided-Demo
https://www.bankofamerica.com/deposits/checking/advantage-banking/?cm_mmc=MS-MerchSvcs-_-dotcom-_-MZ16LT000K_Merchant_Services_Onboarding-Infographic-Link-5-_-Advantage-Banking
http://www.bankofamerica.com
http://www.bankofamerica.com
http://www.bankofamerica.com


     

What happens during the Home Loan Process? 

1. Application & Review 2. Approval 3. Closing 4. Servicing 5. First Payment 

You are here. 

Where do I find my year-end tax statement reflecting the qualifying interest paid on my mortgage? 
Year-end Tax Form information can be found on bankofamerica.com. You will also receive a paper Tax Form by mail if you are not signed up for electronic-only 
delivery. When the loan is paid off, the Tax Form statement may only be available via mail, and not online. 

How do I elect paperless statement? 
Enrolling in paperless statements is a convenient and secure way to receive your monthly and year end statements.  You can set up paperless statements using the 
Manage Your Paperless Setting in online banking. 

What is my escrow payment? 
An escrow account pays for your property taxes and insurance premiums on your behalf. These costs are in addition to what you pay in principal and interest as 
part of your mortgage payment. An escrow account spreads these additional costs into planned monthly payments. The bank will pull the necessary funds from the 
escrow account to pay property tax and insurance premiums as they come due. 

When does Bank of America make payments from my escrow account? 
When you have escrows set up with Bank of America, we will make the escrow payment for you. We’ll monitor your escrow account for tax installment and 
insurance premium due dates and pay them when they become due. 

Will my escrow payment change? 
Your tax assessor may re-evaluate the value of your home and increase or decrease your property taxes and/or you may choose to change insurance carriers after 
your loan closes. Bank of America will analyze the account at least annually, but it may be more often, to adjust your escrow payments in order to keep that account 
properly funded. Be sure to review escrow statements and monthly statements for any payment changes related to escrow. 

If at any time you receive a supplemental tax bill from your tax assessor, notify the bank immediately. A supplemental tax bill is not sent to Bank of America and is 
your responsibility. Contact our Customer Service Department at 800.669.6607 to explore the options for paying supplemental tax bills. 

Any adjustments made to your payments will be reflected on your statement. Check your statements to make sure you make the correct payment amount. If you 
are enrolled in PayPlan, the payment amount will adjust as necessary and no action is needed by you.  If you make payments a different way, you will need to adjust 
the payment amount. 

Who pays Insurance and Tax payments if I don’t have an escrow account?  
If you do not have escrows set up, you will be responsible for making all payments for insurance and tax requirements. 

Do I need to maintain flood and/or wind insurance? 
If you’re in a mandatory flood zone, you’re required to maintain flood insurance. Wind insurance is required for all properties. Generally, this is included in the hazard 
insurance policy, though it may be provided as a separate policy.  

How do I know if I'm located in a flood/wind zone? 
A Flood Certificate will be obtained at origination to determine if your property is in a mandatory flood zone. We will continue to monitor for flood zone changes 
through the life of the loan. You will receive a notification if the classification changes. 

If we receive a hazard policy that excludes wind, we will notify you via letter that the current policy doesn’t meet our requirements and request sufficient evidence 
of coverage to avoid a lender placed policy. 

How can I pay off my loan faster? 
Making additional principal payments towards your loan will reduce both the outstanding balance owed and the amount of interest due, allowing you to potentially 
pay your loan off sooner. You can use our amortization calculator, available in online banking, to see how additional payments will impact when your loan will be 
paid off. 

Congratulations! Thank you for choosing Bank of America. 

Click here for more payment information. 

Visit bankofamerica.com for tools to manage your account. 

1. Mobile Banking requires that you download the Mobile Banking app and is only available for select mobile devices. Message and data rates may apply. 
2. To avoid late payment fees, payments must be scheduled within your loan's monthly payment grace period and sufficient funds must be in your account at the time of the payment draft. 

Bank of America, N.A. Member FDIC. Equal Housing Lender 
©2021 Bank of America Corporation 3674928 

https://baml.bankofamerica.com/homeloanexperience/#first-payment
https://www.bankofamerica.com/help/equalhousing-popup/
https://www.bankofamerica.com/
http://bankofamerica.com
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